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REMINDER: NO SCHOOL FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2020REMINDER: NO SCHOOL FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2020

FALL CONFERENCES VIA ZOOM &
GOOGLE MEET
Wednesday, October 28th & Wednesday, November 4th

Fall conferences are held with Knight Skills teachers.
Teachers have the freedom to create their own conference
schedule, with the understanding that at least two hours of
evening conference times are available.
Teachers will reach out to the parents of their Knight Skills
students starting next week to schedule the conference. Thank
you for your patience as teachers work to connect with each
family.
Conferences are intended to run approx. 20 minutes and will be
mostly led by the student.
Students will share current progress in classes through
Skyward.
Students will also share their current progress in our new
Career Planner/High School & Beyond program.

https://www.bremertonschools.org/Page/7782
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OCTOBER IS DISABILITY HISTORY & AWARENESSOCTOBER IS DISABILITY HISTORY & AWARENESS
MONTHMONTH

Given this format, we will not be able to include the usual “Open
Conference” periods. Parents are encouraged to email
individual teachers with speci�c needs.

WED. - OCTOBER 28TH - Teacher Directed Hours (7.5 hours overall)
WED. - NOVEMBER 4TH - Teacher Directed Hours (7.5 hours overall)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GcTOkXitghM&feature=emb_logo


Disability History Month

VOLUNTEERS PREPARE CULINARY &
NUTRITION STUDENTS FOR LABS
Community volunteers gathered Monday at the Callow Ave.
Safeway to sort and bag ingredients for BHS Culinary Arts and
Nutrition students to perform their very �rst distance learning
baking and cooking labs at home. Instructors Ms. Lobe and Ms.
Loveless are excited to �nally get cooking, albeit virtual, with their
students!
A special thanks goes out to Family & Consumer Science Advisory
Board member, Doug Stuart, who coordinated the effort with
Safeway, and to each of the volunteers to came to help!

Current Culinary Arts or Nutrition students should check their
Google Classroom for scheduled grocery pickup hours.
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RED RIBBON WEEK
October 23rd through 31st is Red Ribbon Week, part of the nation's
largest and longest-running drug-use prevention campaign! BHS's
drug-use prevention group, U'Knight'd Club, has partnered with
several local Bremerton businesses who will be distributing coffee
sleeves promoting Red Ribbon Week, BHS U'Knight'd Club and the
Washington Recovery Helpline! U'Knight'd Club will also be adding
goodies to a random number of BSD school lunches handed out at
BHS and MVMS throughout the week, so check your bag to see if it's
a U'Knight'd goodie bag!
To get a Red Ribbon Week 2020 coffee sleeve, visit these Bremerton

businesses October 23rd-31st, while supplies last: Coffee Oasis,
Caffe Perfetto, Manette Coffee Co. or Larry & Kristi's Bakery.

CONFIDENTIAL FAMILY INCOME SURVEY
Thank you to all of you who have completed our Family Income
Survey which was distributed by our schools this fall.

Our school is participating in a federal program called the
Community Eligibility Provision (CEP). This program allows all

http://bremertonschools.org/survey
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children in our District and community to eat school meals at no
charge.

Some of the District's education programs are funded by the state,
based on �nancial information previously collected on the free &
reduced price meal applications. As a CEP participant, we no longer
collect those applications but we are still required to provide
household income data to the state to receive state funding for
these programs.

Your completion of our CONFIDENTIAL Family Income Survey helps
ensure continued funding for these important programs. Thank you
for your support!

FINANCIAL AID INFO NIGHT - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 27TH
If you are a senior or parent of a senior and trying to determine how
to cover the costs of college, now is the time to apply for �nancial
aid by �ling either the FAFSA form or the WASFA form. Submitting
one of these forms is the single most important step you can take to
make yourself eligible for college �nancial aid. We are offering a live
zoom event on Tuesday, October 27th from 6:30 - 7:30pm to help
you determine how to complete this process. You can attend by
clicking on the zoom link below.

ZOOM link for Oct. 27th 6:30PM-7:30PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85381801581?
pwd=NEhGYjFqbDFjcEV5SnNSSS95eUtYQT09

ADVANCED PLACEMENT TESTING
It’s time to register for AP testing! Registration deadline is October
30th. Students register to take an AP exam online through their “AP
Classroom” by changing their testing status from “Undetermined” to
“Yes”. If you have any questions, contact your AP teacher. Students
that qualify for free or reduced lunch will have their AP testing fee

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RgpkE_5V9jSGQH3CVbBqifLsXa_xtn70LoiKfXEM-GA/edit
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85381801581?pwd=NEhGYjFqbDFjcEV5SnNSSS95eUtYQT09
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waived by a State grant. Other students will be charged $15.00 per
exam. Once a student selects “yes” as their testing status, they are
obligating themselves to the applicable fee.
Students paying the $15.00 fee can pay by one of the following
methods:

Contact Marilyn McClelland at (360) 473-0806 and pay with a
card over the phone.
Send a check payable to Bremerton High School to:

Bremerton High School
Attn: Marilyn McClelland

1500 13th Street
Bremerton, WA 98337

If a student does not complete one of these payment methods by
October 30th, the fee will be added to their �nes list

CHROMEBOOK, INTERNET, ZOOM/MEET, WEBSITE SUPPORT
Our Family Tech Help website has lots of helpful information, but we've heard from families that it can
feel a bit overwhelming and sometimes it is hard to �nd things.

The BSD Tech team has put together a slide show with links to help students and families �nd the
information they need. We hope you'll check it out!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ThnUth63v3CwZT7V7qhgY6En7AR-nxf_2k-XtgT0Mx0/present?slide=id.ga1b87e78a8_2_0


If you still need more help, don't hesitate to call our Tech Helpline at 360-473-1065 or email
Tech.Help@BremertonSchools.org.

Facebook @BremertonSD

BSD - Bremerton High School

1300 15th Street, Bremerton, W… monica.zuber@bremertonscho…

360-473-0800 bremertonschools.org/Domain…
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